
February is all about LOVE! That’s the message that surrounds us as
we prepare for Valentine’s Day and all the required expressions of

LOVE that are required in this Season of “Hearts, Cards and Flowers.”

But, let’s make it simple.  LOVE (from our Christian perspective) is
meant to be love shared in RELATIONSHIP. Here are the three 
forces at work:

•  FIRST: God loves us –
•  SECOND:We love God, and…
•  THIRD: God wants a relationship with us where RELATIONAL 
LOVE “is the reason for the season!”  It’s 1 + 1 = 2.

Let me see if I can explain it simply.

In John 3:16, God reminds us: “For God so loved the world that God gave His only begotten son.”
God introduces an “agape” unconditional love for us as it is demonstrated in His creative, expressive,
never-ending, everlasting love for us – God’s creation – God’s valentine to us!

In Matthew 22:47, we are reminded of the “Greatest Commandment” to “Love the Lord our God
with all our heart, soul, mind and strength (and love our neighbor as ourself ).” God does not want us to
struggle to know what He wants from us. So, He makes it simply clear: “God loves us and we are so
loved that we cannot help but love God in return.  It’s all about being in relationship with God. That
is our valentine to us and back to God!

From the beginning of time, God said “it was not good for us to be alone.” (Genesis 2:18) So, God
gave us relationships.

I’m confident that much of what we’re to gain and learn and experience in relationships is to aid us
in mirroring the kind of connection God wants with us. God loves us and we love God and love 
others that God brings into our daily life. Maybe think of it this way: God shows us glimpses of 
himself through those He puts in our lives and we enjoy relationship with those people (and God)
each day. Which also means that you get to be a tangible expression of God’s love for people in your
life and they, in return, give love back to you which mirrors the relationship that God wants to have
with us. 1 + 1 = 2. Wow. What a cool, even overwhelming, reality! My ONE WORD for February 
is RELATIONSHIP! It’s really a God thing!

We will be talking about that each Sunday in February.  Stop in and get a re-charge in your 
relationship building! Share the Love! Go Be the Church!
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JOIN US!
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LOVE:

Pastor’s Note
It’s All About Relationships

Messenger
MINGO UMC

STEP 1: What kind of person God & you want to become - The first step is to
simply take some time to decide what kind of person you want to be at the end of the year.

STEP 2: Pick a word - This ONE WORD will provide you with a “lens” to see the
changes you need to make, as well as a way to determine whether or not change is actually happening.

STEP 3: Connect your word to God’s Word - Memorize scripture to lay a solid foundation.

STEP 4: Help along the way - Give it time and stay with it. Remember God is with you. We are praying for you.
EMAIL or PHONE SUPPORT: If you need encouragement or help, please let us know.  

EMAIL: ONEWORD2019@gmail.com  TEXT/PHONE: 515-418-0807
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The Administrative Board met at the church on Wed., Jan. 16th at 6:00 pm with Luanne Heffelfinger, Chubb Borts, Julie Warner, Janice Gregerson,
Rodney Altes, Bill & Theresa Berriman, Jolene Brady, Chairman Bob Leonard, and Pastor Phil.  The Vision Committee was rescheduled and will
meet at 5:00 pm, prior to the board meeting on Feb. 20.

Pastor Phil opened with a prayer.  Janice G. moved to accept last month’s secretarial report. Motion was seconded by Bill B. and passed.

Treasurer Luanne (with Theresa) presented the financial report for approval.  Expenses were $x,xxx.xx with a total balance of $x,xxx.xx on December 31st.
The motion to approve the report was seconded by Bill. Approval given. 

Jolene updated others on the Christmas gift donations for our sister church & school in Uganda which equal $375 so far.  She also read an email from 
Florence, thanking us for all that we are doing for them and asking for our church prayer requests as they fast and pray during the month of January.  
Florence supplied additional generator information, specs and price sheets that Jolene shared with Rodney, Bill, and Bob P. in December.  The generators
vary in quality and durability, ranging from approx. $700 to just over $4,000.  Rodney suggested that we continue collecting donations over the next sev-
eral months, and that the farm account could be used to help reach the goal. Jolene will send out this information to the congregation. Theresa made the
motion to extend the deadline for gathering donations and aim for the $1,300 diesel generator. Motion was seconded by Rodney. Motion passed.

Julie W. reported that the carpet project and installation timeline is on schedule for Monday, Feb. 4th. Church service may possibly need to be held in the
basement on Feb. 10th. The plan is for the installation to be done by that day, but to be on the safe side, the Sunday school team will have an alternate 
location for their activities. Everyone will be asked to remove hymnals and Bibles from the pews after the service on this coming Sunday, Jan. 20th, in
preparation for the pew removal.

Theresa shared that she & Carol K. have been searching for a communion table cloth. Most have been pricey, but they have found one for $60, so will 
purchase it. It has “In Remembrance of Me” on it. Rodney added that new legs will be constructed for the communion table to make it more stable.

The names on the general church credit card account, as well as the general church and savings account will be updated.  Theresa Berriman and Rodney
Altes will be on the general account.  Theresa Berriman and Janice Gregerson will be on the savings account.  Bill Berriman & Lori Pease will be on the
general church credit card.  Lowell Halfhill and Theresa Berriman are currently on the lock box - no changes were made to that.  Theresa also requested
that the church purchase a pre-paid VISA debit card to give to Tawnya in order to purchase cleaning supplies for the church.  Tawnya will keep a ledger of
all the receipts / purchases. Janice G. made a motion to give Tawnya a $200 reloadable VISA debit card for church purchases. Bill motioned that the name
updates be made to the church accounts and card. Julie W. seconded both. Motions passed. Bill suggested that we increase the general church credit card
limit to give us more financial flexibility when we encounter months with several renewals or expenses on top of our automatic monthly payments.  Bill
made the motion to increase the general church credit card limit from $800 to $1,000. Julie W. seconded. Motion passed.

Janice reminded everyone that the Redbird Mission Trip planning meeting will be at Farrar on January 20th and those interested are invited to attend.

Jolene reported that YouTube officials flagged our church YouTube channel with copyright infringement due to “The Grinch Who Stole Christmas” clip
that was played during the sermon on Dec. 16th. They also flagged 2 song videos from the Christmas program - Hillsong Worship “Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing,” and “Joy to the World” performed by Clearmont Kids.  There were no negative affects on our ID - we still have our channel, they were just
flagged.  If the video were to go viral, we would be required to pay royalties as ad revenue to the owners of the songs / video. Even though we doubt the
church videos will go viral, Mike deleted the portions of video that contained them because we are using the YouTube channel for free and would like to
keep it that way by following the rules. Our current CCLI copyright protection does not cover video on websites or YouTube.

Jolene also noted that for the past 2 weeks, Windstream has been blocking the church emails and marked them as “spam.”  This involves 6 email addresses
in our database.  Mike contacted Windstream and they have started a help ticket to remedy the problem. In the meantime, if the Windstream emails 
continue to bounce, they will use an alternate email address (either Jolene or Mike’s) to send out the information to those 6 addresses.

The EZ Texting plan is up for its yearly renewal of $374.00 for 4,800 credits. This amount will be split between the Mingo & Farrar congregations.  Jolene
has received a notice that the church credit card on file is due to expire, as well, so will need to be updated.  The church web hosting 3-yr. contract through
GoDaddy is also up, so will be renewed.

Jolene shared that the youth Sunday school is collecting fleece fabric to make pillows and blankets for Joppa. All donations are appreciated.  Their annual
Valentine / pizza party and VBS meeting is to take place after Children’s Time on Sun., Feb. 10th.  Farrar folks interested in helping have been invited to
attend. They could meet in the adult Sunday school room or YF room upstairs, if needed (due to the progress of the carpet installation).

The Aspire 2019 Tour for women is coming to Ankeny First UMC on Fri., May 3rd, 7 - 10:00 pm. Tickets are $25 each, groups of 10 or more just $20
each. More information was sent out via email and will be included in the February newsletter.

Rodney reported that the sanctuary railings have been removed for the carpet project.  Upon their removal, he and Bill noted that they are dry and have
cracked.  The cost to repair them would be more than just replacing them altogether. Bill & Rodney contacted a local man to make the railings, as well as
the pulpit and the altar. These will be made of oak wood so all pieces match.  Bill also noted that the ceiling in the adult Sunday school room as been 
repaired and it will be painted tomorrow.

Pastor Phil mentioned that he will be working on the statistical report which will be due Feb. 14th.  Lent begins on March 6th with Ash Wednesday service
at Farrar.  Pastor would like to hold a Lenten Series on “The Life of Jesus,” which will take place for five Sundays after Ash Wednesday.  On Maundy
Thursday (April 18th), the service will be held at Mingo with a “Living Last Supper” reenactment.  Pastor would like to find 6 people from Farrar and 6
from Mingo to take parts for the drama.  Good Friday service will be at Farrar on April 19th.   Pastor discussed the “one word” topic for our church and
led a period of brainstorming for 10 words to describe our church focus for the year. He will compile the words and create a word list which will eventually
get narrowed down to one word, with a Bible verse to match.

This month’s Local Mission Giving in the amount of $100.00 will be given to Bidwell Riverside.  Our February donation in the amount of $100.00 will be
given to the C-M Post Prom committee.  Janice moved that the meeting be adjourned, seconded by Bill B.  All joined hands and prayed “The Lord’s
Prayer” together in closing.

Administrative Board Meeting Minutes January 2019

Jolene Brady, Recording Secretary



RUSH Youth Fellowship In January,  our meeting was accompanied by a bunch of snow, but we plowed through! We enjoyed an Epiphany
celebration doing a readers theater, an epiphany cake and ended with sparklers in the fresh snow and a prayer for the new year.   “The story is out! Jesus Christ, Light
of the world has been born to dispel the darkness that covers its people. God’s glory appears in human form. Life on earth will never be the same again!  Father God,
the star that led the Magi to the stable announced to the world that its Savior was born. Today we live in a world that is still covered by darkness, and still needing to
make that journey to the stable door. May our lives reflect your light day by day, as we seek to serve where you have placed us. That we might be the means through
which others can encounter Jesus Christ. Amen .” For our February 9th meeting,  we will have a representative from Joppa come to speak and hopefully plan our

service with them. Also mark your calendars for March 3. That is Faith and Family Day with the Iowa Wolves game followed by a concert featuring Colton Dixon. RUSH YF is open to all youth
7-12 grades. If you have any questions please call Dawn and Kent at 641-363-3299.

The Aspire 2019 Tour for women is coming to Ankeny First UMC on May 3rd -
7:00 - 10:00 pm.  Tickets are $25 each, groups of 10 or more, just $20 each. 

Weather-Related Announcements

Pastor Phil will call both Mingo & Farrar board presidents (Bob Leonard
& Chris Heydon).  Bob will then call Jolene Brady to activate the chain.
Jolene will send out a mass notification on both email & texting (cell
phone).  A traditional phone call will be made to those unable to 
receive emails or text messages.  

CALLING TREE

Marilyn Matthews will call:
• Janice Gregerson   641-249-4083
• Sonny Deaton  641-363-4230
• Edith Patrick   641-377-2752

ABOUT ASPIRE:
Aspire was born out of the desire and need for women to enjoy a night out,  with fellowship
and spiritual growth. We stand on the promises of God that He is enough, and that aspiring
after His purpose will affect the lives we lead as well as the people we interact with.

The first event began in September of 2014 in Arizona and continues to be a one-night three-
hour evening of music, comedy, and teaching that speaks to the hearts of women; to inspire,
encourage, and remind them of God’s love and purpose for their lives.

Aspire is a brand of Extreme Faith Productions (EFP). EFP has been promoting concerts and
events throughout the West since 2002. We exist to serve God’s people by providing quality
events to the Christian community.

The Mingo Public
Library and the
Mingo UMC 
have agreed to
designate a book-
shelf for a church 
library collection
within the public
library located in
the post office/city
government 
building. The 

library is accepting Christian books which you feel may be of
interest to others in the church or community. These should be
books you have read and do not expect to have returned to you.
New or used books that are still in good condition may be 
donated during regular library hours:

Monday:  5-7 pm
Tuesday & Thursday:  9 am – Noon
Wednesday:  1-5 pm
Saturday:  9-11 am

Please tell Librarian Carol Myers or Assistant Betty Karns that
the book you donate is for the church bookshelf.  If you have
questions, text or call Carol Kimberley.

LIBRARY COLLECTION

UNITED
METHODIST
WOMEN:
The Mingo UMW Satellite Circle 
will not meet until March.



Farrar & Mingo prayer requests
may be initiated by contacting
either our Pastor, Warren Nielsen
(Farrar) or Jolene Brady (Mingo).
At that point, a text and email
will be sent out, and a phone call.
Both church’s have options on
their website’s for the public to
send/post their prayer requests.

When a prayer request is 
initiated that might need a 
follow-up, we will ask the 
recipients if it might be ok for
us to contact them again in a
week or two for an update on
their condition, or outcome of
the situation, etc.

The Prayer Chain committee
plans to meet about twice 
per year. Members will be 
contacted when the time is
closer. If you'd like to join this
special ministry team or would
like more information, please
contact Warren Nielsen or 
Jolene Brady.

Mingo Contact:
Jolene Brady
jolene@bradyworks.com
515-508-9009

Farrar Contact: 
Warren Nielsen
wnielsen72@yahoo.com
515-707-4967 

Prayer Chain Ministry

Prayer Concerns for February Please keep these friends 
in your thoughts & prayers.

   •    Judy Rumbaugh
   •    Betty Atwood
   •    Jeff Heffelfinger
   •    Jeri Heffelfinger
   •    Andy Leonard
   •    Roger LeBel
   •    Tara (Sonny Deaton’s daughter)
   •    Sonny Deaton
    •     Brenda Breeden (coworker of Tawnya Vry)
   •     The Family of Elaine Kimberley Morris
    •     Harold Long
   •    Pastor Steve & Melissa Gross Family
         (Haitian missionaries)
   •    Mike & Su Keator (Nepal missionaries)
   •    June Coleman (Linda Sprague’s mother)
   •    Family of Rev. R.D. Streeter (Colfax UMC)
   •    Bob Matthews

   •    Julie Sparks
   •    Jenny Heydon
   •    Peggy Vespestad
   •     Bill McGinnis
   •    George Fortman (Mingo resident)
   •    Brice Udelhoven (Mingo resident)
   •    Kent & Marj Festvog Family (son John)
   •    Mike Rude (McKee’s son-in-law)
   •    Ron Rose
   •    Marie Molyneux
   •    Donna & Dennis Gilbert

   •    Family of Gene Wolfe
         (Bob & Julie Matthews Wolfe)

   •    Steve Seid (Carol Matthews’ husband)
   •    Carol Tiffany 
   •    Kory & Trisha Hobbs (Mingo family)
    •    Rev. Jeff Sanderson (Fed. Church of Bondurant)

Ways to Connect —
To find out about Farrar UMC 
upcoming events & information, visit
FarrarUMC.org or the Farrar United
Methodist Church Facebook page.

FARRAR UMC NEWS:

Help us wrap families in love 
through the cold months ahead!

For the next couple months, the Mingo UMC Sunday School

is collecting fleece fabric in order to make blankets and 

pillows to be distributed locally through the Joppa mission

in Des Moines. Any size, style or color of fleece will be 

appreciated.  Donations may be brought to church and

placed in the big box at the back of the sanctuary. The 

kids are excited to make these special projects.

Thank you for your help!

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS:
Join us at 9:30 am on Sunday mornings for 
Sunday school. MARK YOUR CALENDARS for Sunday, 
Feb. 10th ~ we’ll have a Valentine Pizza Party after
Children’s Time (approx. 11:00 am). We’ll have a 
Vacation Bible School (VBS) 2019 planning meeting 
for the adults at the same time. Anyone interested
in helping with VBS this summer and sharing ideas 
is invited to attend!

FAITH POWER 
ASSEMBLY CHURCH:
MISSION HARVEST MINISTRIES
SCHOOL IGANGA, UGANDA
Keep our sister church & school 
in your daily prayers for safety 
& provision. 



BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES: Send all newsletter entries to Jolene by the 20th of the month. 
Thank you!  [jolene@bradyworks.com]

OUR CALENDAR  ~ FEBRUARY 2019

9
RUSH YF: 3:30 pm

ADVANCED PLANNING

COMMUNION

FOOD PANTRY
6:00 pm -
Board Meeting

♥
Valentine Pizza
Party & VBS
Meeting - after
Children’s Time

Valentine’s 
Day!

February 1 —
Dave & Carol Kimberley 
~ Anniversary

February 5 —
Lily Webster

February 6 —
Rodney Altes

February 10 —
Gene Beals

February 12 —
Diana Halfhill

February 17 —
Barbara Leonard

February 20 —
Jerrica Beem

February 22 —
Erin Van Peursem 

February 28 —
Joe Jackson
Joyce Maggard
Laura Harder

14

20

10

• Sunday, April 14 - Palm Sunday Come wave the palms during our morning worship service!

• Thursday, April 18 - Maundy Thursday  Service  ~ 7:00 pm at the Mingo UMC.

• Friday, April 19 - Good Friday Service  ~ 7:00 pm at the Farrar UMC.

• Sunday, April 21 - EASTER SUNDAY

• Wed., Mar. 6 - Ash Wednesday Service  ~ 7:00 pm at the Farrar UMC.

5:00 pm -
Vision Meeting

Reason for the 
Seasons

GIFTS, HOME DECOR AND MORE!

Owner Margot Udelhoven

Visit us on Facebook or 
“The Worx” Salon 

2501 1st Ave. E., Ste. C., Newton.
Altoona location coming soon!



Mingo United Methodist Church
Pastor Phil Dicks
202 W. Main St.
PO Box 9
Mingo, IA 50168

IT’S ALL ABOUT HELPING…As they 

struggle with the effects of war, combat 

witchcraft and navigate everyday 

challenges, our sister church & school 

in Uganda strives to be the light in their 

community, shining brightly to guide others to 

the TRUE LIGHT of Jesus Christ.  It is our mission 

to provide support & hope through the donations 

of individuals and our church.  Help us provide 

them with a gift beyond their wildest dreams — 

a generator to provide a different kind of light.  

As they share the True Light within the surrounding

darkness, let us help them literally light the way.

LIGHTING THE WAY 
TO A BETTER FUTURE

Help us reach (or surpass!) our base goal. 
Diesel generators range from $1,300 to $4,200, 
depending on quality & longterm durability.

          • $375 collected to date
          • $1,300 base goal

Cash or check accepted. If writing checks, please
make out to: “Mingo UM Church School” with
“Uganda” in the memo.

Thank you!


